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MISCELIANEOUS CROP TRIALS - IllGH RAINFALL DISTRICTS 
77BU3 DiJ.kes - J. McLean, Treeton,. 
Aim: To evaluate crops forhigh rainfall districts. 
Soil type/ 
History: 
Yellow-brown gravel loam~ 
Sown 29 ,-6. 77, harvested 16. 1 ,, 78. 
FertiJizer - Cereals - 180 kg/ha superphosphate drilled, 
plus 100 kg/ha Agran 34:0 TD three weeks after planting. 
Oilseeds/legumes - 180 kg/ha plain superphosphate. 
100 kg/ha KC1 TD over all plots at planting. 
Sprayed for RLEM and HeJiotbis. 
Cul ti var Seed Rate Yield Comment kg/ha kg/ha 
Wheat - Bokal 50 337 ) Severe damage caused 
- Madden 50 533 ) by Black Beetle 
- Egret 50 1292 ) throughout winter~ 
Barley - CJipper 50 1910 
Oat - West 50 2885 
Cereal Rye - Slav 50 1610 
Triticale - DN 71 50 NS 
- DN 99 50 NS 
Pbalaris canariensis 15 581 
Lupin - Unicrop · 100 1891 
- Uniharvest 100 1929 - ' 
- Ultra 200 2041 
Pea - Derrimut 100 1685 
Ryeseed - Span 6 899 
- Midas 6 1180 
Linseed - Glenelg 50 1610 
Sunflower - cyeun 30 6 - Still innnature, 
Comment: i) All cereal plots damaged by Black Beetle 
(Heteronychus) throughout the winter. Very 
severe on Wheat>Barley >Pbal4ris -.oats/Cereal 
Rye which were Jittle affected. 
ii) Moderate early dama~e to rapeseed (Pasture 
weeviJJ and lupins (lucerne flea)·' 
iii) W@ed control excellent,, 
iv) Trial shows promising yields for Ultra lupins, 




MISCELLA.NEOUS CROP TRIALS - EIGH RAINFALL DISTRICTS 
77BU11 • Dilkes ~ ''~oataugh11 , Alexandra Bridge .. 
Aim: To evaluate crops for high rainfall districts .. 
Soil type/History: Sandy loam 'With ironsto~e gravel., 
Details: Sown 12 .. 8.77. Harvested 16.1 .. 78., 
RESULTS: 
.. .. M.tiv~. . • c. '' 
Wheat - Bo~ 
- Madden 
- Egret· 
Barley • Clipper 
Oat·- West 
Cereal Rye - Slav 
Triticale - DN71 
- DN99 --
Pb.alaris canariensis 
Lupin = Unierop 
- Uniharvest 
= Ultra 
Pea - Derrimut 
Ryeseed - Span 
! - Midas 
Linseed - Glenelg 
Fertilizer: Cereals 180.kg/ha_plain superphosphate 
drilled~ plus 100 kg/ha Agran 34:0TDat 
3 weeks. Oil seeds/legumes 180 kg/ha 
plain super. 100. kg/ha KC1 TD aver all 
plots at planting$ 













100 - FAIIEU flattened, unable 
to harvest. 
6 618 
6 - FAILED. devasted by 
cabbage moth (Plutella) 
50 225 
Sunflower - Hysun 30 6 - Still immature 
*NS - Not sown in this trial~ 
Comment: i) Excellent germination and early growth of all 
crops except sunflower. The trial then became 
progressively poorer due to some unidentified 
factor~ probably nutritional. 
ii) Severe take-all identified in all the cereals 
except rye.. Minor damage from Heliothis to 
lupins, peas and oilseeds but Midas rapeseed 
completely stripped by cabbage moth~ 
0 • 0 .3 
.. 
"~ 3 -
iii) Cereal rye outstanding among the 
cereals. 
iv) Lupins suffered from late planting 
plus the general nutritional? 
problem. 
v) Rapeseeds and linseed appeared 
nitrogen deficient, but a comparative 
good yield from Span,, 
- 4 -
MIS.GELLA.NEOUS CROP TRIALS - HIGH RAINFALL DISTRICTS 
- -- - -
77HA1 Russell/Pavy - Ha:r:vey Agric. High School. 
Aim: To evaluate crops for high rainfall districts. 
Soil type/History: . 11 Lotons11 series, yellow-brown gravelly loam over 
yellow clay. Mixed pasture, old.golf course sites. 
Details: Sowing dates - 30.5.77. Harvested Cereals 23.11.77, 
RESULTS: 
Cul ti var 
Wheat - Bokal · 
~ Madden· 
= Egret 
Barley - Clipper 
Oat - West 
Cereal rye - Slav 
Tritieale - DN 71 
DN 99 
others 9.1..,78. 
Fert,ilizer - Superphosphate 180 kg/ba plus KC1 
90 kg/ha drilled at sowing, Agran 34:0 TOO kg/ha 
TD at 3 weeks post planting on cereals and oilseeds 
only. 
Site - sprayed with Sprayseed 2.0 1/ha plus Banex 
0.5 1/ha 5 days prior to planting and sown with the 
11Duncan11 minimum tillage c;lriJ.l.. Sprayed for RIEM 
control and late for Heliothi~· 
Seeding rate Yield kg/ha 
kg/ha May August 
50 2579 '·.:645 
50 2032 SBC 
50 2332 871 
50 2135 658 
50 2304 840 
50 2589 1180 
50 NS NS 
50 NS NS 
Pbalaris canariensis 15 FAIIED FAIIED 
Lupin - um.crop 100 1639 It 
- Umharvest 100 134$ " 
= Ultra 200 2275 It 
Pea - Derrimut 100 1658 II 
+'l:"' 6 852 365 Ryes.~~ 1 2 Span 
.~::~: .. ·•. · = Midas 6 993 84 
Linseed - Glenelg 50 534 FAIIED 
· Sunflower - Hysun 30 6 309 II 
*NS - Not sown in this trial .. 
Connnent: i) Excellent establishment and growth from the May 
planting sown with the Duncan triple disc drill 
except for the Phalaris¢ 
ii) Spring sow plots overun by weeds. 2 litres/ha. 
Sprayseed clearly insufficient to control .. 
weeds in this situation despite heavy 
grazing .. 
iii) .Eeliothis caused major damage to oilseeds/ 
legumes during spring. 
iv) Cereal yields good, in particular cereal rye. 
Lupins linseed and rapeseeddisappointing 
mainly due to insect damage., 
v) Ul,tra lupin superior to Unicrop/Uniharvest. 
43'5 
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MISCELLA.NEOUS CROP TRIAIB = HIGH RA.INFALL DISTRICTS 
7'7MA2 G.i.umelli - Roly :Muir, Yanmah,, 
Aim: To evaluate crops for high rainfall d:i,stricts. 
Soil type/Hi.s,tory: Brown sandy loam with some ironstone gravel. 
Details: Sowing dates .,.. 13,, 6. 77, 10. 9~ 77. Harv:ested~ 1B# 1. 7B .. , 
Sown with the Duncan i;riple disc drilL _ 
Fertilizer: 180 kg/ha plain super drilled .. or TD 
(rapeseed) 100 kg/ha Agran 34:0 TD on to 
cereals and oilseeds 3 weeks after: _plant-
ing. 100 kg/ha KC1 TD at planting .. 
RESULTS: 
AAtiy~_ Seeding rate Yield kg/ha 
'' ·kg/ha· '' ,June '',' , September· · . '. ' ... 
Wheat = Bokal 50 1105 618 
~ Madden 50 712 419 
=Egret 50 1712 674 
Barley ~ Clipper 50 Failed .824 
' Oa~ - West 50 2322 955 
Cereal rye - Slav 50 1704 524 
Triticale = DN 71 50 749 224 
- DN 99 50 1386 337 
Phalaris canariensis 15 Failed 75 
Lupin - Uni.crop 100 2004 Failed-weeds 
- Uni.harvest 100 2116 II 
- Ultra 200 1704 u 
Pea - Derrimut 100 918 It 
Ryeseed - Span 6 Failed II 
- Midas 6 Failed II 
Linseed - Glenelg 50 231 II 
Sunfl.owe.'t" - Hys'Wl 30 6 NS NS 
*NS - Not sown in this trialo 
i) Site much wetter than anticipated and all 
June sown crops badly affected. Oats, cereal 
rye and triticale;.,recovered best of the 1 
cereals. Lupins grew surprisingly well given 
the conditions. 
ii) Spring sowing (September) swamped by weeds~ 
Grazing, followed by 2.0 litres/ha sprayseed 
totally unable to prevent recovery of the 
pasture. 
iii) Spring sown cereals grew away during Nov-
Dec but yields very much below the site's 
potential,., 
-, 7 '~ 
MISCELLANEOUS CROP TRIALS - HIGH RAINFALL DISTRIQ,±§ 




Cul ti var 
Wheat ,_ Bokal, 
- Madden 
= Egret 
Barley - Clipper 
Oat _, West 
To evaluate crops for high rainfall districts" 
Gavin sand "Joel series11, Deep white leached 
sand, 
Sown .3L5 .7'/. Harvested 21,, 11,, 77 ~ 
Fertilizer: Superphosphate 160 kg/ha drilled, KC1 
100 kg/ha. TD at planting; .Agran 34:0 
100 kg/ha TD 3 weeks after planting 
cereals and oilseeds only. 
Site sprayed with sprayseed 2 litres/ha + Banex Oo5 
litres/ha six days prior to planting and sown with 
the "Duncan" minimum tillage drill, 






Cereal Rye - Slav 50 1703 
Triticale ~ DN71 50 NSi~ 
~ DN99 50 NS 
Pbalaris canariensis 15 377 
~upin - Um crop 100 Failed Poor nodulation 
r.~ Umharvest 100 Failed ,, II 
_, .Ultra 200 Failed II II 
Pea - Derrimut 100 Failed II establishment, weede 
Rapeseed - Span. 6 Failed II ti 
- Midas 6 Failed II II 
L.inseed = Gl.enelg 50 Failed IJ II 
Sunflower - Hysun 30 6 Failed n " 
"~Not sown in this trial 
Comment: 
i) Lupins slurry inoculated but failed to nodulate due possibly to 
rapid drying of this problem soil type, 
ii) Oilseeds failed to compete with weeds germinating a~er sprayseed 
treatment,. 









MISCELLA.NEOUS CROP TRIALS - HIGH RAINFALL DISTRICTS 
77DE2 Ha.wley/McTaggart - T. Cyster, Kentd.ale. 
Aim: To evaluate crops for high rainfall districtso 
Soil type /h..istory: Grey sandy loam with ironstone gravel over yellow 
clay subsoil. 
Detail~ Sowing dates - June 1977 and August 1977,, 
RESULTS: 




Fertilizer: Cereals, linseed - 180 kg/ha superphos-
phate drilled plus 100 kg/ha Agran 34:0 
TD 3 weeks after planting. Rapeseed - 'rD 
with 180 kg/ha superphosphate plus 100. 
kg/ha Agran 34:0 TD. 3 weeks after 
planting. Legumes - 180 kg/ha superphos-
phate drilled. 100 kg/ha KC1 TD overall 
plots at plantingo 
.. 
Seeding Rate . Yield tg/ha 
kg/ha June August 
- Bokal. 50 2430 704 
~Madden 50 1673 262 
- Egret 50 2434 841 
= Clipper 50 2288 1154 
- West 50 2243 1196 
Cereal Rye - Slav 50 2389 2304 
Tritieale - DN71 50 1542 263 
- DN99 50 1872 576 








- Uni.crop 100 2593 1636 
- Uniharvest 100 2663 1311 
= Ultra .. 200 2826 329 
- Derrimut 100 Failed , F~led 
- Span 6 1003 1727 
=Midas 6 1294 1560 
- Glenelg 50 ·1435 6e/l 
- Hysun 30 6 NS NS 
i) Generally good weed control and no major insect 
problemse ' 
ii) Good yields from all crops with early sowing"' 
iii) Yields generally lower with later planting. Cereals 
poor (BYDV? nutritional p:'oblems?) except for cereal 
rye. Lupin yields lower but st:ill:: acceptable. Ra-pe-
seed was the only crop to increa·se its yield with 
later planting ... 
MISCELLANEOUS CROP TRIALS ,. HIGH RAINFALL DISTRICTS ( 1977) - SUMMARY 
6 
. . . .. ... Y.IELD·KG/HA .. 
~-H i:: E-1 ·a. rd ~ ' ~ T-' O' <D ~ B; i:: s (lJ ~ ~ +> ·a. ro a :oo - (~· ti! ~ i::::i A i:: ~ Q) 1=1 "O .§ &1 ~ s +> ·a. ~ ti! ~ MAJOR ~ M <D . .fil Q) Q) rJ.l ~ b ] ~ +> j:i:l ~ ~ m <D s ~ ~ PROBIBMS ~ ~ ::;;: H Cll l 
p. j I tl.O ("'\ . i:: <D 0 ~ () 0 0 .~ I ~ ~ ~· +> g: •r-1 •r-1 ~ ro tll lJ ~ H Q) : +> Q) .p +> () H ~ a ] i:: H rd : ~ ;.q rt.l H ·~ ~ ·a ·a +> ·~ ' 0 0 ~· ~ <D ' f:1 ~ 'l ... . . . ' . CJ) µ:i t:> 0 p:; b !5 ti"I ... 
77HA·1 E Harvey 2579 2032 2332 2135 2304 25$9 NS* NS FIH~ 163S 1348, 2275 1658 852 993 534 309 Weed control/insects. 
L Gravelly loam 645 880 S71 658 840 1180 NS NS F F F F F 365 84 :j1 F Weed-control/Heliothis. 
77HA6 West Harvey 1358 712 1180 2323 1985 1703 NS NS 377 F F F F F F F F Weeds/Nodulation/ 
Grey Sand - Nitrogen 
-
2885 1610 581 19291 1685 1180 1610 m.ack 'Q~etle/.Lucerne 77BU3 Treeton 337 533 1292 1910 NS NS 1891 2041 900 
Gravelly-loam flea. -
77BU11 Alexandra Br"' 281 225 356 730 449 1404 NS NS 112 618 318 412 F 618 F 225 Unidentified·~nutrition"i 
Gravelly sand .. ·- -
77MA2 E Yanmah 1105 712 1726 F 2322 1704 749 n3s6 F. 2004 2116 1704 918 F F 218 NS Prolonged waterloggi:ng. 
Brown loam ,, 
L 618 419 674 824 955 524 224 337 75 F F F F F F F NS No weed control with 
-- -Sprayseed, 
77DE2 E Kentdale - 2430 1673 2434 2288 2243 2389 1542 1S7~ 416 2593 2663 2826 F 1003 1294 1435 NS No major problems. 
Grey ·gravelly. 
L sand 704 262 841 1154 1196 2304 263 576 129 t636 1311 329 F 1727 1560 6'2:7 NS No major problems. 
.. . . . - ... 
-- --
*NS .... Not sown in tbis tr~.s.1., 
-lH~F ·~ Failed< 
STAND.Am) ALTERNATIVE CROP TRIAL 
7TBA16 - Badgi.ngarra Research Station (4C) 
Aim: To evaluate alternative crop performance in the higher 
rainfall (;,450MM) zone~ 
Soil-type/ 
History: Grey gravelly sand 
Detailg Cereals sown with 144 kg/ha Agras 18:18, legumes 120 kg/ha 
Super +manganese. Sprayed with DDT·.··fo'r. RI»1 and, 'eerea:i 
plotr~v,(:oatsc; excepted I) ·sprayed. W:i.~h' :~S'S:o.: 2. 0 litres /ha for 




''' kg/ha 20 May 16 June 5 Jucy 
Wheat - Bokal 50 1064 2206 1446 
- Madden 50 480 1479 1086 
- Egret 50 1206 1195 1026 
Barley - Clipper 50 1240 1659 854 
Oat =West 50 428 689 547 
Lupin = Uni.crop 100 1235 1019 475 
- Uniharvest 100 575 820 168 
- Ultra 200 404 31;1+ 97 
Pea - Derrimut 100 Failed Failed Failed 
Id.nseed - Glenelg 50 " 209 II 
Rapeseed = Span · 6 II Failed " =Midas 6 " 243 II 
Connnent: i) May so'W'll i.Jhea.ts heavily infected with Septoria. 
ii) Oat yields particularly poor, first planting swamped 
by ryegrass. 
iii) Unicrop yields superior to Uniba.rvest, Ultra poor through-
out. 
iv) Pea plots u:nbarvestable following collapse with leaf 
spots. · 
v) Linseed and rapeseed sown to deeply at first planting 
and.failed to emerge; later sewings poor t;broughout. 
"' 1;i 







- De Ferguson "lazy B", North Bannister. 
To evaluate alternative crop performance in the higher 
rainfall (:,.'> 45 0 mm) zone, 
Powdery gravel carrying Wandoo;Marri. Old land, first 
crop after two years clover" 
Cereals 220 kg/ha Agras 18:18, legumes 180 kg/ha plain 
super. Oilseedsdcilled (linseed) or TI) (rapeseeds) with 
220 kg/ha Agras 18:18. Are~ broken up with a scarifier 
and worked back twice with a combine prior to seeding., 
Sown,." 17c-6 77,, harvested 21-12,,77,. 
\ 
Seeding Rate Yield 
kg/ha kg/ha 
Wheat ~ Bokal 50 3689 
= Madden 50 }'165 
- Egret 50 3670 
Barley - Clipper 50 3623 
Oat - West 50 2697 
Lupin ~Uni.crop 100 1348 
~- Uni.harvest 100 . 1348 
·- Ultra 200 899 
Pea - Derrimut. 100 Failed ,~ leaf spots 
Linseed ~ Glenelg 50 Failed c• fertili·zer damage 
Rapeseed ·~· S~ 6 Failed - fertilizer damage 
Comment: 
- Midas 6 Failed -· fertilizer damage 
(;,.1' ....... , 
i) Weed control excellent and no ihsect problems but 
trial sown late and only germinated after a 10 day 
dry spell following planting. 
ii) Oilseeds drilled with Agras 18:18, no emergence due 
to fertilizer damage., 
iii) Cereal yields excellent;: J.:uping suffered from later 
than ideal planting., 
iv) Ultra lupin looked promif;iing but yields were low~ 
44-J 
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STANDARD ALTERNATIVE CROP TRIAL 
77MT20 - Mt. Barker Research Station ~ Paddock E2~ 
Aini: To evaluate alternative crop performance in the 
higher rainfall zone. 
Soil type/history: Gravelly loam. 
Detail: Cereals and linseed drilled with 160 kg/ha Agras 
18:18, legtlllles, driJJ.ed with 200 kg/ha plain super, 
rapeseed rb .. with 200 kg/ha plain super and 85 kg/ha 






















Trial sprayed for RI.EM, aphis and Heliothis§ 
Seeding Rate Yield kg/ha 
kg/ha .3 June 30 June 27 July 
Bokal 50 2660 2617 2845 
Madden 50 2100 1533 1515 
Egret 50 4140 2.1.43 3280 
Clipper 50 4036 2673 3060 
West 50 4077 2500 3560 
Uni.crop 100 2415 1950 1850 
Uni.harvest 100 2340 1760 1390 
Ultra 200 3073 1845 13S5 
Derrimut · 100 1457 1630 2245 
Glenelg 50 1583 1387 583 
73N02-1 6 Hf43 1490 1335' 
73N09-1B 6 2000 1425 1270 
... 
i) Third planting waterlogged in o~e replicate and yields 
from these plots have been omit~.. Weed control good 
and only minor damage from Heliotbis. • ! ··· 
ii) Wheat yields high, particularly Egret. 





iii) Ultra lupin at least equal tq ,Url:icrop/Un:illarvest, ma~ked 
decrease in lupin yields wit];i.~ter planting. · · 
iv) Little difference in yields of the early and late., 
flowering, bla~kleg resistant rapeseeds, 
I' 
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STANDARD ALTERNATIVE CROP TRIAL 
77NA27 
Aim: 
~ C, McDougal:. 11Mareeba11 , Arthur River 
To evaluate alternative crop performance on the 
higher rainfall zonee 
Soil type/History: Loamy gravel carrying York gum/jam. 01.d land.7 
first crop following pasture., 
Details: Cereals 220 kg~ Agras 18:18, legumes 180 kg/ha 
· plain super;· oilseeds 180 kg/ha plain super drilled 
or TD with the seed;. plus Agran 34:0 120 kg/ha TD 
prior to planting, 
Area sprayed with sprayseed 2"0 litres/ha,, scarified 




... . . Seeding Rate · Yiel-d .kg/ha , 
. ' kg/ha 30 June 19 July 
Wheat - Bokal 50 1620 1180 - Madden 50 1390 640 - Egret 50 1690 790 
Barley ~ Clipper 50 1210 1060 
Oat - West 50 1270 780 
lupin - Uni crop 100 (a) (a) 
- Uniharvest 100 (a) (a) 
--- Ultra 200 (a) (a) 
Pe~ ,,_ Derrimut 100 (b) {b) 
Linseed - Glenelg 50 240 200 
Rapeseed ·-· 73N02-1 6 480 480 
·- 73N09-1B 6 11>3 290 
,·,_.1 ... 
Collllllent: i) Trial badly drought affected in September/October;. 
partial recovery af'ter late October rain .. 
ii) Earliest planting (27 May) ·abandoned due to Guildford 
Grass infestation0 Control good with."~~rther cultivation 
on the later plantings" 
iii) (a) All lupin plots destroyed by 100% Bean Yellow Virus 
infection,. 
(b) Severe Aschochyta leaf spot - not harvested. 
iv) Cereals highest yie:j..ding; but the blackleg resistant 
rapeseeds show some promise considering the late planting 
and seasonal conditions? 
44-3 
YJELD KG/HA. .-. 
1ii ~ I l:lD 
I J-t <1) r-f ! ' <1) p.. i <1) t:Q s::. ~ ' 0 -~ s:: ..-- ..--raj ~I +> J-t ro <1) I t <1) ;q C) ~ 8 C\1 <l' '3 trj 6h ·a ·a ·~ ~ ~ ~ 0 +> 8 t:Q l%l fl) p p J-t I ('<'\ ('<'\ 
I I ~ Q). t- t-t I I I I I I. ~ rO TRIAL SOIL TYIE i ~ Q) I I COMMBNT +> +> I +> I s:: i::f s:: I Q) NO •. LOCATION cU ro cU r-1 ·a ·a •rl fl) Q) Q) Q) § § J-t +> §' cU s:: Pi p. ~ ' at ~ ::d .g ~ •d cU ro ,:.:i ,:.:i H ~ i:t: 
77MT20 E Mt. Barker - loamy 2660 2100 4140 4036 4077 2415 2340 3073, 1457 1583 1843 2000) Excellent yields from all crops •. 
MS gravel 2617 1533 2143 2673 2500 1950 1760 1845 1630 13S7 1490 1425) problems in this trial. 
L 2845 1515 3280 3060 3560 1850 1390 1385 2245 583 1335 1270) 
77BA16 E Badgingarra - Grey 1064 ,4SO 1206 1240 42s 1235 575 404 Ji'l!-if- F F F Yields moderate to poor. Some 
MS gravelly sand over 2206 1479 1195 1659 689 1019 820 344 F 209 F F weed problems and poor establish~ 
L sand 1446 1086 1026 854 574 475 168 97 F F F F ment of oilseeds. 
. 
77NA27 MS North Ba...11Dister - 3689 3165 3670 3623 2697 1348 134S 899 - - - - Good cerial yields~ lupins suffered 
gravel from late planting. 
. . 
77NA28 MS Arthur River - ·1620 1390 1690 1210 1270 F F F F 240 ,4SO 463 Trial droughted. ·Lupins destroyed 
.. 
L gi'~v~l 1100 640 .790 1060 700 F F F F 200 ,4SO 290 by Aschoch;yta leaf spot •. .. . .. .. ,...._, .. 
I . 
. , 
-· 15 -· 







..... --- - . - . -
Fiviez - Martindale Pt;y,, Ltd., G:i,llingarra 
Ralph - K~ Gill, West Northampton 




To assess strategies for the establishment and 
regeneration of L! cosentinii (CB49/EreguJJ.a). 
Trials coto.blishod during 1977 and regeneration 
treatments to be applied during the 1977/78 summer 
and autumn.. · 
--:Z7Mo2o 
13 May 









TREATMENT 77M020 77GE31 
Sown with 50 kg/ha acid Seed gerrninability % 97 BC; 
softened seed. Plant density /m2 27 .• 8 6~8 
Seed yield kg/ha 1708 586 
Sown with 500 kg/ha bard Seed gerrninability B 8 
seed Pl.ant density/m2 15.2 4.5 
Seed yield kg/ha 1519 396 
Comment: Plant establishment poor and yields consequently low 
at West Northampton~ . 
4-4-5 
" < ' 
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- Badgingarra Research Station (Paddock 1C) 
T~ establish the yield - density £'unction for 
1c cosentini.i c:v Eregulla ( CB49), 
Grey gravelly sand, gravel.increasing with depth. 
Cropped to CB 49 Lupin 1976" 
Sown with acid scarified seed of 96% germination., 
Ferti~i~er - 1$0 kg/ha plain super, drilled, 
Seeding Rate kg/ha 
.. 
6 480 · Tj,me ~f Planting 12 25 50 100 200 240 320 400 
• < ·- .. 
24 May Density/m2 5. 
37& 
7 20 28' t.S "62 96 126 131 
199 Yield kg/ha 337 466 732. $57 812 816 703 703 
15 JUI.).e u 
II 




7 10 11 35 40 66 91 124 210 215 
479 574 6$7 853 886 891 $07 845 600 628 
10 7 10 38 44 72 9$ 121 174 182 
... 316 283 279 637 .. 595 857 •· 695 674 674 557 
i) Poq:r weed control ·on the May planting and only 
moderate control on the later planted plots.~ 
Establishment poor on the early planting due to 
seasonal conditions, 
ii) Yield re:;iponse up to about 35 plants/m2" 
iii) Densities above about 120 plants/m2 appear to 




SEEDING RATES FOR HIGH RAINFALL CEREALS 
77BR.1J, I3ick.ne1l. . ·-
' ' . I i .;.;:LC.:LllCLl. - ~r·¥,~. c~9ne.,!, M~~~~~1 
Aim: . To investigate seeding rates for high rainfall, cereals. 
, Grey gravelly sand over light brown sandy Soil type/History:. 
Details: 
RESULTS: ---·-
gravel. Old land, not cropped for at least 
7 years. 
Sown 17.6~77, harvested 28,12.77. Fertilizer -
180 kg/ha plain super drilled, 60 kg/ha. Urea 
TD 6~7.77. ·. 
PLANT DENSITIES - PIANTS/m2 
\ 
Seeding rate kg/ha 
VARJETY 
40 55 70 85 100 
Wheat ,.. Egret 113 128 201 209 264 
Barley - Clipper 81 116 130 171 221 
. '.' ·Oat ... West 109 119 . 158 179 2/IJ 
SEED YIEID ·KG/HA. 
Seeding rate kg/ha 
VARIETY 
40 55 70 85 100 MEAN 
Wheat - Egret 2079 1810 2128 1698 1938 
Barley - Clipper 2765 2834 2787 2659 2$00 
Oat ... West 2956 2885 ?,.774 .. 2612 2715 
Connnent; i) Good weed control throughout but no evidence of 
a yield response to seeding rate above 40 kg/ha 
sown~ 
ii) Moderate incidence of talq~ ... ,all in the wheat plot1;1 
and sl,ight evidence in t,he· '~rley .. 
1931 
2769 
2788 
